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t tfstot rimscopal church.
?,».> r< R TIIK Kl<nVr>M> DOT Ail 11 jttfoUm

4 '?.\kii»ttb»vii.lk, May XL I8d».
\u25a0h haanal Unoveataoa of the Protes-

* ''V""'I ~'i! Church,of Virginia, met to-'^. r ';,> rhur.h, iße*. v. k. Me»df*.)
* trad**'Wl "*"'mon *'** deliveied hy

?' i!" iVi?!?\u25a0''" s Walker, of Wiiuhwier.'''\ hr i«*xt 'I* ,:ilhawrt 1,,n WW M
\u25a0 \u25a0?* ka»4red and second Psalm. The2 Sv patjfcad i» its utmost capacity,.h.bear of meeting, II AM,hy ili*«
':' i lergy, mj delegates, and visitor*

',','?> "i the'siate. Tlio morning ser-'",! .. i iit..nii mi hour and a half in
\ ,' in I jasl £->' through when the
M iaciM \u25a0 hWfi "?*?' of ?*?\u25a0«?\u25a0.' ? ? n<i ami Alexandria, arrived,

* wkirk were Ike vmurabie BishopIf Moo. Wiu. U Kives.and Hon. IJ.John-
".''..??'\u25a0.t of citineaa from Charlottes-L, th<.delegates '" ,no Convention at"';' V,iii- for tko Mf|»» af ?sign lag

" ~',,, ~» which object th.>y aeeoaaptish-
',.!?. :ra:n ftrii\.'il llUHllMlMTiik

' | Wtii»£the delegate*©l « great deal of
' Z sad ilii-ir ckancea of procuring lodg.. hi* hotels WW* t'li! Mnall inde«.,l ( for

.??liable space on the Hours ami pas-. Wl>r,. "taken," 1" use ? theatrical
' ? of 1 o'cl<vk having arrived, the

J..," Win Meade, I». I», Bishop ol Vir-
' iikrd tin Oonveatfon to order. [Btskop

' ~ - president ot the Convention by
**, r. BUM, ai"« a»W*ya presides; in

;,, President, tkeBightRev.
\u25a0 :;>. 1». !».. Awtetaal Bfcskop of the

\u25a0\u25a0resides i' ,;,,., c IfceCooveattoa to order, the
Vv\' Rev. llfurvSlvpK-.'IH the

,','.!'the following reverend t.titlemen, ..red :o iheir iiww #.' j;«. v Win. Mead-'. 1» 1> ? Bishop ol the..... Millwood, CUrke county;RtRev.

Vost-4 MRce Theological Seminary i) B«*. !
rilersoacoanty; Rev C W. Andrews.

n Trinity I'lunvti. Skeppardetowa: Rer.. M Bnker, draci Üburcß, Richmond;
'. s..%ers Barton, St Jain- * t'iinrvti,

ton, Faiujiiifr county. \\<-\. P. F.
~% Winterfcam, Amelia county : Key.

'. V, Cobham, Albemark»county; h>v.
T'Brown, fall* Church, Fairfax C. H.

' H V Bntler, Antrim i'ari-h, Halifax? H m#e; K«\ »» S. ('arraway, Kmaii-. [St Pauls Uhnrene*, Hanover
X %. U A. Oaatteman, St Andrews

i'.tui? Canrches, Brunswickcoanty;
r loln'i *?\u25a0"?*'? St Stejdn v'- Church, Onl-' .;tati Key. John I'ooke, vKtua, lian-

.j,-, \u25a0 y B«* Cr. W. Bame)Oimdin i'ar-. i;.\ C. I?. J>:uia,< \u25a0lirisrsChurch.
Rer. T. O. Dachintl, AntPaator. t'burch, Richmond city; liev. 1).

< l>.w>. Ainemarla county; Rar. 11. T.
'~'. si Tn.-ui.ts- Chnrcb, Orange O li.;

I torew r'Uber, l":nuhaiu('lnucti.Rick-
,[j i;.n. Will. Friend,St Paters*,

, anty: Rev.BL Ji.<Jaltt»ka,Sapony
iidOlivaryt'hurck, Dinwiddiecounty: Rev, i ,|ir \u25a0 ii. lirace Uknrch,Petenkarc; Key.

Qrifia, Amkerntco.; Rev. Jokn tlram-.
.- H:ililix county. Rev. W. W. <.Sreoue,St.? i 'i''ri-!i. MecKkmaarcoonnty: Raw. C.'i ] 5, Cnrirt and Trinity Cuurches,

' ... iiiitv. Key. Jno. s. Hnannorongk;~ l Hysand,Parkerebarg; Rev. WatI ,
i. Rev. Jos. K. Joaea, Frederick

i HillWi '1. Clarke cJtuity: Key. Au-
v.??.,!?\u25a0, Westovei Parish, CbartesCity
i i. \ 11. S. Kepler, Ricbmoad; Key. I^., ,t? iri;?.-..i1l Parish,Okarlotteconnty;, [ Wiiiiicr. EmaaaelCkarck. liaii-

I'srisb, Pittsyivaam county: itev.K.
[I WiimK, 1' J*. fcmaaaaJ Oaarca, Baav-

Post-Uflice Rickaaoad;) iiev. George
X idbridzp, l». I-, Moaamental Church,

?. hmoinl Ret Walter W. William*, St.. ( . r li, Lsesbarjc, county., . ,; t Williams, St. Paul 'a Ukarch, Baf-

K. il. Kmkle, Rev.O. A. Kinsolv-
V Lalaue, Key. J. K. L«ei», Key.
re Rev. J. F. Martin, Key. ii. L.
-v. Rev.Jas. Majr, p. I>.. Key. t,\

\u25a0v li. X Meade, Okrisrs Church,
lie. i;e> J. I*. McCuire, Alexan-W. C. -Meredith: liev. .Tohn WT.
rittityCkarck, Portsmouth; Key.
'tngueld, Jr., Assistaat Paator
rcb, Portamoatk; Ke\. Charles
,i> D., St. Pauls Church, Kich-
lr. M. Nelson, Key. If. A. CTKera,
kir.i. J» I>., Key. W. 11. Peadie-
.%. Pendleton, I>. b., lamiactoa1 I

a T. Poiata. St. Johns Church,
:...i ad city; Key. J. I>. Powell, Key. P.; iirkton. Rev. T. L. Smith: Key. William
irrow, U I>. President Theological Semi-

K. !> F. Spiirc, I>. J>., editor "South-
tt Otkarcbnmn, Alexandria; Ke\. Moraoe

,:\u25a0.i .v. ll.uio\er county; Key. Header-
Suter, Htirvville, Clarke coiintv; Key.

nclißl Walker, Winchester; 11.-v. W. J.
dimmer, St. John's Church, Cabin Point,
PnaceGeorge county.

Da President appointed the Key. E. Boy-

i; .1 tiu B. Daboey, \u25a0 committee to
M '.tie >ivdentrils ol lay delegates.?

at to the lateness of the hour 1 will be- to pva the list of the lay members to-

il of the Kcv.C. J.tiibson. the Con-
agreed to meet daily al 9A. 31., and

motion of the same gentleman,it was
?\u25a0???/. Tliat ail visiting cleroiiitm aie re-

iited i.nl altowad i»eais m this Oonveution.
i irned... \u25a0 cordaaoewith the foregoing resolution,
lollowiag revernd gentlemen lroin other
.'.?-1 nk seats iii the tonveil lion :

..\u25a0\ .i.i MeCabe, I). I>., Baltimore. 31d.;
iVi- Howard. Maryland ;Key. W. W.

-nr 1> l»., Marymad; Key. Robert Nelson,
isa; K-v. B. H. Caaaeid, I>. I>., New York.notion, it was resolved, that the rules of

*:?\u25a0: (.-.mining the last tlonvenlioii of the: itcopal Church, be adopted as. rules oforder
i tins Ooaventioa.
IcommAUaawaa appointed by the Presi-- to raise ;iaubecriptioa tor inarm and dis-
I clelgytlKll.

M t; invention agreed to hive prayer
.ng-every day iluiiug its session aiiiA. |

led ~>'i P.M. j The one held IhW e\ruiiig |
\u25a0- rerymack crowded.]
laorder toallow the diSaraat committees
at to report, at \u25a0';.'., P. 31. theCoiMeiiioii ad-
raed In meet at:'* /i.. 31., Tharaday.
r.",- ililterent den jiniiiation* here have j
?wn open theii churches and houses to |
dawn attendiiig tiie Convention.
I 'tie K-v. 31r. Suter had linished preach-
(afinesermoala the Episcopal Church, a

aeavy akower of rain, acooasmualad by
Hi !1;t-li..s of lightning and loud peals Of
ader,jaat commenced pouring down in
teal . to the chagrin of the fair sex,and the

\u25a0I the students who were so loriuuaie
r*~fta« iiinbrelias ; but it poured down

Ktrily that '.liose attending (Junveiition
\u25a0Mtoatavin theckarck lromn1, toilo'ciock.
fki Coavaatloahas drawn pafeoaa togetb-

aall partsot the State, some that have;*~\i each other for tweuiy years. Its
has caused no little interest iB reli-

' 'circles,aadexcitement generally in the
"aofPbarlottesvilie.iktßoaiioelio Qoard had a dresa parade. tsveaiug, aadet the coininaud ol Captain

v. headed by a very good brass baud.?
iii rery well indeed ; atid if some of? Mdcorps of the 31eiropolis were to

would be the means of taking the
-'' eat ol them somewhat, regarding

\u25a0 * Stiartj \u25a0ppnaiaaca,kM. X.

-J \u25a0 I <'. llkkman i.s PsVBSCn or John c.
*» Waahißftoo Suites publishes a letter,

j""'.Mrs .1. c. Hoeaaa,okjectlaf to some
\u25a0t*"*t>agoommoata apoa ihe champion.?
Pfksijar <huw> tbat if John can take care of
"???II abroad,Mrs. Uaeaaa can take care oi
~?",i---isonal leputatiouat home. She says:,''?»call bin an Heascarsaatf uuttuut Ame-'" Te ih« word "obscure " I Hud no ob-
\u25a0 Mat, We are al), at one lime ol our lives,rjatr let-> "obscure." And unless a man or''-'"Jan possesses some attributes of
w!"s "I(ll*'dualityof character,combined
whit

ll Wl" "l"( 1 I'ftpoae u> work out their,",'">'? «'\eu though they jwssessed the.?;*'\u25a0*? li of Attn-. they are likely to remain
J >"»? all lives. But you say that
br » ',;""'"' What foundation haveyou.. . '!l'I >ti'K such a term to him J So far«i ti»iu g "iiiiiHraie," he is possessedof ar,iuKU Enruah education, as his late poai-
iaiV" l; "ited Stales t3uatom-House »
JgJ'""wl, Ijesnies liningwell read in modernCJJJ «ai aniuamted witk the Spanish

J2L*&t**t*m that he must be illiterate>,"..5!"" l*!« Una time before the world as
i..' tr '"M " ljUt a comatoa error; and had it
»«ta»2!S?* U/*?*\u25a0"?* before, and likely tota7VU,lakoaU not have taken up my
it i -Voii. I trust yon will pardon me.?

" 4T'" ii "'fc v""'" "» J, »* ruhlir ca|wic»ty la, of
Mu.,;'T" U)M{ impartial discussion, aud

lUat a woaian may take up a pen
Uur a«feud. We kuow nothing

?ka \u25a0>, "" ,U1"K». But when yoa or any
l«kßW^!* to ,IP<," yourselves the asser-

i* '"«"«<«, 1 look upon it ?» *3>)us11a *,va *,ri*»*** attack, and feel perfect.
c*i-i .?? \u25a0 »a*kiu« such explanation and
vu.t,y*i^y(i'|t'oujr love ofright and justice

Wfetlt /*c «w»ad, «n

THE RICHMOND WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
The Governorof Virginia Hasreceivedfrom

RandolphRogers, the contracting artist, pho-
tographsof the designsfor the outerpedestals
of the Washington Monument on our Capitol
Square, embracingallegorical figures, military
trophic*, Aic.JThe Enquirer, in a descriptionof
them, say»;

1n each of the six decorations on the rectan-g#Ur pedestal.- Isa beautiful female figure, ofcourse, in different positions, to auit the char-acter which it is designed to Illustrate. The
followingbrief .-ketch of each one,as adopted
by the Governor and commissioners, withslight modifications, will give a faint idea of
the de.-igus:

Rriointton~ (In front of Pat ink Henry.)~
She is represented as rising from the ground,
With an uplifted swotd in her right hand. A
crown is crushed uuder her foot, and on her
head she wears the Phrygian cap, denotingthe
change from despotism to liberty.

ImttpfSntu (lafroat of Jefferson.)?Her
eyes are turned towards heaven. In her right
hand she grasps a portion of the chain, which
she has burst asunder, and with her left she
east* a portion of it at her feet.

ii/xiHif? (iii irout of Nelson.) Her left
band rests on a book, and she is dropping, one
by one.coin into a cornucopia. This is de-
signed to represent the straightened mean* of
Virginiaduring the Revolutionary war, and
the noble patriotism with which Governor
Thomas Nelson sacrificed bis properly to re-
lieve the stinted finances of the State.

(ia irunt of Marshall.) Inher left
hand she holds the bar of the scales, which
areevenly balanced over her lap, and herright
hand is supported by a sword which stands
unrigl. near her right foot.

Bul*fRight*?(la front of George 3Tasoti!')
Her let! hand rests on a scroll (the Bill of
Right*/ she leans forward with a drawn
sword across the document, as if ready to de-
fend it

Colamal Timts? (In front of In one
hand she holds the palm of victory ; under
her feet are Indian arms, such M bow and
quiverand tomahawk. Her right hand is sup-
ported by anaxe, and her head is decked withearsof wheat,symbolicof the peaeelul settle-
m"ntol thecountry and its agriculture.

Theseexquisite allegorical figure- are suffi-
ciently varied aud expressive to satisfy the
most critical taste?especially when we think
of the great difficultyof allegorizingsuch sub-
jects and composing and uniting them with'trophies, .Ye., in a given space. The trophies
arecomposedof cannon halls, banner*, shields,
drums, Hessian cap, cuirass and helmet, mus-
kets, and swords, «\c. Oa the twelve shields
i,two on each design) are (ascribed the names
ot noted scene* of the Revolution, Wis: York-
town, Eutaw Springs, King's Moaotaia,
Guilford Court-llouse, Point Pleasant, Great
Bridge, Saratoga, Trenton, Princeton, Bunker
Hill, Valley Forge aud Stoaey Point.

The allegorical figureswill be of the size of
lite, and the whole height, from base ofplinth
to topof banner-heads, from six to six and a
half Beat That height could not possibly l>e
exceeded without very seriously injuringthe
figures which occupy the pedestalsin the rear.
The eagles suggested by Mr. Crawford, but
subsequently substituted by the Commission-
ers with tkepresent designs,were to have been
five feet high from the base of the plinth to
the head of the eagles, but the form of thepre-
sent designs allows Mr.Rogers to increase the
height a little.

A writer from Koine, who had visited Rog-
ers' studio, thus speaks of oneof the statues
for the monument :

Lewi-?Tke Colonial Osmpaigas.?la this
studio is the model of the statue to (lea.
E«ewiS, which is very much admired. There
he stands, the Apolloof the Kevolution, with
his handsome, manly face, open countenance
aud determined character, lookingevery inch
a niau. He is represented in true Western
style, wearing the huntingshirt as a uniform,
winch was invented by(Jen. Washington him-
self, and is well adapted to the purposes of
art. His hair is thrown back in acareless
manner; in one hand be holds his cap, in the
other his rille; by his side hangs his pouch
and powder-horn, while lie is eagerly watch-
ing, expecting an attack from the Indians.?
The tout***embk ha- a very pleasing effect,
bad Will form a variety in the groupof sta-
tues, which will lie agreeable to the eye, while
truly representing those lroutier men who
were indeed the heroes of the Revolution.?
3ir. Rogers' has an advantage in forming the
accessories to this statue, as he has resided in
the West, aad thus becomefamiliar with lash-
loiiingpowder-horns and rifle-stocks. 1 think
Virginiahas been foriuiiate in selecting him
to complete a work begun by the lamented
Crawford, and that these figures will add to
his already deservedly highreputation.

The same writer, speakiug of other art stu-
dios, nays

Amongpainters we have Chapman,of Vir-
ginia-a man ot decided talents, who excels in
drawing, and is the authorof a good work oa
the Bubject He painted the baptism of Poca-
hontas,'in the Cunt >1 at Washington, and ihe
Four Seasons, for Mr. Robert Boiling, of Pe-
tersburg, Va. In his studio he haa tke Carry-
ing ol the Sick Girl to the Shrine ol Madonna
? where the bloom of health aud the languor
ofdisease areadmirablycontrasted jand the
Return troin the Vintage, which is a magnifi-
cent production. The foliage aud ihe animals
are very line indeed.

Amongsculptors we have a very talented'
voiiug lady, (Miss Hosmer,)who has produced
several works of great merit, and, should life
and health be contiuued to her, will obtain n
highrepiuaiiou. HerPack and Will-o'-the-
Wisp are very much and deservedly admired.
The Prince of Wales, while on a \isii here,
took such afancy to the former that he ordered
a copy of it tor himself.

The studio of Crawford is still kept open,
and his designs are being executed by work-
men under ihesuperinteiidenceof Mrs. Craw-
ford.' There 1 saw his beautiful Peri, and his
Hue Indian tor the frieze of the Capitol at
Washington. He sits with his head reclining
on hi- hand, lamentiug the downfall and
meltingawayof his race before the inarch of
civilization a'ml theadvauciugtide of the white
maa. _

.Virtlieru 31ethotli«t Episcopal General
Conference.

in the report of the proceedings of thi6
bodyoa the IMb inst., we llud the following:

3lr. MaaseU, of Peoria, called up the reso- ;
hit ion presented by him yesterday, and un- j

Jdisposed of at the hourof adjournment. The
Object of the resolution was to establish the
rule that actions which are constitutionally
wrong and not forbidden by the Discipline
shall not be tolerated, or acquire any rights
or privileges in consequence of the silence of
tiie Discipline in regard to them. He proceed-
ed to explain the nature of the resolution.

Dr. Hodgson objected to the discussion. The
resolution evidently was designed to have a
bearing upon the Slavery question, and the
j.roper time for the discussiou of that ques-
tion had not come.

The Chair(Bishop Scott) overruled the ob-
jection,and

31 r. 3lunsell proceeded,aud was continual-
ly interrupted by points ol order unlil his
lime ex|>ired, and theresolution was tabled.

Thedesign was evidently to stave oil" the
discussion of the Slavery question till a more
couveuieut season.

A resolution instructing the Committee on
Boundaries to inquire into the expediency of
a union of the Arkansas and 31issouri Con-
ferences, occasioned some debute, in the course
of which the troubles in Texas were alluded

Mr. Slicer, of Baltimore, hoped that if the
Pro-Slavery Conferences designed to mob. Ac,
this Conference would be careful how it in-
creased their powers formischief.

Theresolution was finally tabled.
The Committee on Correspondence was in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of pre-
paring a suitable address to the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, with a view to the
establishment and maintenance of fraternal
relations betweeu the two bodies along the

Mr Colchaser, in explaining his resolution,
Mid that it was designed to coversuch action
as is necessary to be taken in regard to the
persecution towhich the Church is subjected
in the border States. Siuce his arrival here
he bad received an accouut of the mobbingol
a church la Eastern Virginia. A state ol war
existed, andthere was no use la>attempting to
reply with bowie-knives. He believed that a
proper address to the brethren of the South
would meet with a proper response, and that
measures would be taken by them to pnt a
stop to these border difficulties, and restore
peace and harmony to the Church.

Dr. Floy, of New York, thought he had
beard strange things here to-day. He aaa
heard of bowie-kuives, war and bloodshed-
strange things to be heard in abody like this,
composed of the ministers of the Church ol
Christ. He had heardstrangepropositions be-
fore, but the proposition to send a fraternal
letter to a body wehave neverrecognised, ask-
ing them toput a stop to outrages, was the
most astonishing to all.

The resolution was tabled by a decisivevote.
Mr Conkblll offered a resolution directing

tkat a commltteeoflivebs appointed, to mem-
oral is* tketrOTernorsof Sonthem States, ask-ing tkatopr people be allowed theprivilege
ofworekippißfT&od in wcordence with tke

r|j«w%:^^ll^l^% ,7sm

DAILY
The Chicago Seclieaal t'envenliea. !A dispatch from Chicago, dated the 15th

mat., has the followingrelative to the Black
RepublicanConvention there:The entireday has been *pent in demonstrn.lions of various kinds. Excursions weregiven
tbis afternoon to delegates to Hyde Park, inthe evening a grand rally took place at the
wigwam,which was crowded to overflowing,aud four or five thousand persona were unableto gain entrance. S|»eeches were made by-General Nye, of New York; 3fessrs. Kelly, of
Pennsylvania, and Sunbury,of New Jersey.
Lots of enthusiasm was displayed by theaudience. A dinner was givenat theßic hmondHouse to-day, by 3le*«re. Draper aud Gru-
melt, both of the NewYork delegation. Messrs.Raymondand Webb met on friendly terms inthe Committee room.

The New York delegation have asilk flag
displayed, bearing a likeness of Seward withihe Union as a mottobeneath.In the Missouri room amonster bowie-knifeis exhibited, bearing on one side the inscrip-
tion, "A present to John P. Potter, of Wiscon-sin, by the Republicans ofMissouri." On theother, "Will always meet a Pryor engage-
ment." Theknife is eight feet long.

The delegations all held meetings to-night.
Much excitement is manifested as to candi-
date*. The opposition to Mr. Seward is led byHorace Greeley, David Dudley Field and Fran- \cis P. Blair,and they are very bitter against
him.

Some of thedelegationshavedrawn upapro-
test, slating that they can do nothing if Mr.
Seward is nominated. Atpresent there is ne jconcentration ofstrength on any other candi-date, each Slate having its own choice. Thechances appear to be, that theauperior tact of
Seward's friends, and the distracted state oftheopposition will carry him throughsuc-
cessfully. The Americ;iU3 and radical demo-cratic Republicans ofNew York present, as a !general thing, are warmly in favor of Mr. ]Seward. Tom Corwin is spoken of for Presi-dent this alternoon.

A large crowd which assembled in front ofthe Tremont House was addressed by a manWho made a Douglas speech. After a tune, inconsequence of being frequently interrupted,he became quarrelsome and was arrested.The strugglewill probably take place early
In tkeConvention, on the question whetherdouble delegationswill lie allowed to vote.In caseof Mr. Seward's success, 3lr. Trum-
bull, of Illinois, will be pressed for Vice Presi-
dent. ?

Messrs. Lincoln and Wade seem I'he most,
prominentcandidates after Mr. Seward.Tke German Republican Convention met at
9 P. 31. The meeting was largely attended.?Mr. Cappe, ofNew York, was chosen chair-man. Resolutions were adopted, requestingthe National Convention to condemn all mea-sures against the rights of adopted citizens,such as the Massachusetts amendment; to de-clare in favorof a homestead bill as passedtheHouse of Representatives, and togive theanti-
slavery plank in the platform the most posi-
tiveinterpretation. Several other questionswill l»e considered at the meetiug to-morrow.All the Blairs?Hon. Francis P. .Blair, theold editor of the Globe; Francis .Blair, late
member in Congress from the St. Louis dis-trict, and 31onigomery Blair, of Washington
city?are on tkeground, actively at work forBates, and supposed to be averseto the nomi-nation ot Seward.

31r. Gurley, Chairman of Ihe Printing
Committee in tkeHonse,arrived last evening,
aud is quarteredwith a relative. He is one ol
the most active and liberal members of theRepublican party.

lion. Anson Burlingamc, of Massackosetts,arrived this morning,and is doing his best tor
his intimate friend, Gov. Banks, for the Pres-
i cncy

The St. Louis friends of 3lr. Bates, headed
by Mr. Whitelull, an old editor, are on the
ground ingreat force.

Hon. Thomas Corwin has been here since
Friday, anil will make an earnest appeal in
favor ofconservative action on the part of the
Convention.

TkePennsylvaniaand Mew Jersey delega-
tions will demand tin emphatic recognition ofthe protective principal in the R* publican
platform, and lam disposed to believe they
will succeed in their demand.

Owing to the delays in the arrival of the
trains on account of the great Hoods, littlecanvassing has taken place in regard to the
organization of the Convention, but if 3lr.
Corwin will accept the position of President
of that body, 1 haveno doubt it will be ten-dered to him.

A good deal of feeiiugis manifested ngatnst
Hou. Eli Thayer on account of his popular
sovereignty speech delivered in the House onFriday last; but I find he has many adherauts,
particularlyamong the German residents ofthis city.

The friends of Seward are very defiant.?They demand his nomination upon the ground
that he is the representative oi theRepubli-
can party,as Douglas is the representative of ]the Democratic party, and some of them
threaten to bolt if he is not put forward as
the Republican candidate for the Presidency.

TheOld Dominium Society in New York?
Ai.iiirir.\i-r;,- Cfefcerattoa.?The first anniversa-
ry celebration of the Old Dominion Society,
composedof Virginiansresident in N. York,
took place oa Tuesday last. Among the gen-
tlemen present were Gov. Seymour, of Ct.,
Peter Cooper and others. The proceedings
were opened by prayer by Rev. 3lr. Hoge, for-
merlyof the Union Theological Seminary in
Virginia. An accountof the celebration says:

Col. Win. 31. Peyton, the Vice President of
the Old Dominion Society, then explained the
objectsand intention ot the meet ill g. He com-
plimented the ladies and gentlemenwho were
assembled that evening to commemorate the
formationof the Old Dominion Society. He
paid a high complimentto the New England
Society and to its variousolfL-ers, and he spoke
of the St. Nicholas Society as the Corinthian
capital of the social column ot the Empire
Suite. (Applause.) He spoke of the Union of
the States as the greatest glory of the nation,
and concluded by introducing Hon. Geo. W.
Summers.

31r. Summers was received with loud and
con'inued applause. He began his lecture by
alludingto ihe circumstances which had led
to tkeformation ol the Old Dominion Socie-
ty. He then gave a very lengthy and inter-
esting history of Virgiuiafrom its first settle-
ment, and during itsexisteuce as a colonial
dependence of Great Britain. The ancient
Indian namesofmaayofits towns and vil-
lages,and the heroic deedsof Ikeearly settiers,
he also depicted in vivid colors. On the great
question of slavery, which now agitates the
country, he discoursed at great length,point-
ing out the form and manner in which aboli-
liouists havedistorted the lacts ot the case to
suit their own views.

The lirst anniversary dinner of the Society,
of this city, to celebrate the set Hemetitof Vir-
ginia at Jamestown, larks?, was given with
great relet tit the 3letropolitan Hotel, last
evening. The banquet hall was very beauti-
fully and tastefully decorated. The Hags of
the United States were suspended on three
sides of the hall, and on the fourth, immedi-
ately in the rear of the high table, was the
coat of armsof Virginia,with the well known
mono, "Sic Semper Tyranni*.'' On each ol
tbe nanuses were bannersembla/.oued with the
namesof the illustrious sons of the Old Do-
miuiou, aud records of the settlemeut of Vir-
ginia. Among the names were those of VViu-
field Scott, E. D.Randolph, 3lonroe, Jeffer-
son Harrison, Leigh, Madison, Henry, R. 11.
Lee,Taylor, Tyler, Pendleton, Wythe, Wirt,
'The tables were crowded with all the del-

icacies that could tempt the epicure, and the
immortal Soyer would have beeu forcibly
driven upon the horns of a dilemma if he had
beeu required to dish up more savory turtle
soup or produce a jellied turkey of superior
teudernesb. The ornaments were ol the most
varied kind, but the names of the few we an-
nex will give an idea of the whole. The most
prominent were Washington's Monument at
Richmond; William aud Mary's College,
Williamsburg, founded lti(r.»; Boeahoutas,
mounted ; Bust of Geu'l Washington, Mount
Vernon, Natural Bridge, Uuiversity of Vir-
giuia, founded 177'J; Coat ofArmsof Virgiuia,
Patrick Henry.

There were two longitudinal tables besides
the transverse head table, all of which were
crowded with the guests of the society.?
Among tbe gentlemen who sat at the bead ta-
ble were the Hon. Fernaudo Wood, Mayorof
NewYork ; Guliau C. Verplanck, Chairman
of the Board ofCommissioners of Emigra-
tion ; tbe Hon. George WashingtonSummers;
tbePresidentof the New England, St Patrick's
aud St. Nicholas Societies; Rev. M. D. Hoge,
D 1); Ja*. T.Brady,JudgeDaly, W.H.Camp-
hill Esq., aud severalothers; Col.Abm. Bur-ice,' late of National Guard; Col. Letter is,
Seventh Regiment. Dodworth's fUrfamed
Band was in at tendance.

Amongothers. Mayor Wood and Chas. O'-
Connor replied to toasts. The assembly]
broke upat an early hour in the morning.

Naval OouaTantae.?On the passage of tbe
fleet of the King of Sardiuia from Ueuoa to
Lechoro last month, the United States steam-
erlronuois, Captain Palmer, happened tojail
in the wake of tbe fleet. Shootingahead to

he side of bis Majesty's ship, <Japt.ralmer
disomyed tbe tri-wtorby the stars andstripes,
flrA a royal aalnte, And then becomingly ie-Xrued to the rear of the rquadron, with
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The Tragedy at vYeyaaeath.

The mysterious and sudden deathsof two
daughters ol Mr. Wilson Tirrell, a mer-
chant at Weymouth, Mass., was published
yesterday. The greatest excitement has been
caused in that town, and Geo. C. Hersey, the
suspected seducer aud poisoner of the two
girls, has been arrested. The Boston Trans-
cript, speaking of the death of Miss Betsey
Tirrell, says:

An investigation which has followed her
death, leaditig to singularand sail revelations,
and the connection of the circumstances at-
tending her decease with those of a younger
sister, who died four months and oneday pre-
viously, have increased the excitemeut, aud
givenrise to numerous speculations in regard
to the cause. Mary Tirrell, the younger
daughter, was a very beautifnl and well edu-
cated girl, ofabout eighteen yearsof age. She
had been complainingof ill health for a brief
period, when she was suddenly taken with
what was supposed to be a fit, and died in ashort time. There was nothing in the case
tha*. excited suspicion at the timt-, aud she
was buried without a pes* nasrusa examina-
tion. Previous to her death she was engaged
to be married to George C. Hersey, of Hing-
hani, a young man whose wile died suddenly
about two years previously. He was much
esteemed by the father of the deceased girl,
and as he was in poor health, Mr.Tirrell in-
vited lnm to his house, where he hasremained
till quiterecently, as a friend and guest. On
Thursday afternoon last, Frances, who is
about twenty-four years of age, went to the
South Parish, a short distance from her fa-
ther's house, and returned at about eight
o'clock.

At about 9 o'clock she retired *o bed. A
younger sister,who slept with berj-hed pre-
viouslyretired, but wasawake when Frances
joinedher. At about half-past 8 o'clock she
wasattracted by the repeated twiichiugsof
her sisters body, and asked her what the mat-
ter was. She replied that fche was dying,and,
at her request, her father was called. A phy-
sician was sent for, but she died al five
minutes past IUo'clock.

Her friends supposed that she also died in a
dt, hutdesiring to kuow if she had any organ-
ic disease,decided to have an inquest. One
session has been held, and some five or six
witnesses examined,among them the young
sister of the deceased,her lather and mother,
George C. Hersey aud Dr. AppletonHowe, the
family physician, who had performed an au-
topsy. The session was, however, a private
one, aud the jury voted to have their proceed-
ings kept secret until the termination of their
investigation,which will not be for several
weeks. Dr. Hayes has made the desired analy-
sis ot the contents of the stomach, and dis-
covered unmistakable evidence of the presence
ot strychnine m sufficient quantity to cause
death. This morning, a spoon was sent hi.v
by the family, upon which he found strych-
nine, aud from this it is supposed the poison
was taken.

Hersey was arraignedfor trial before JusticeHumphrev, ofWeymouth, yesterdaymorning,
and committed ; his examination being post-
poned to tke '-'Ith last. He wasarrested athis
lather's house in Hiegham Great Plain,about
sundown on Saturday, byHigh Sheiitl'Thom-
as. He is about twenty-seven years ot age.

When it was decided to proceed with an au-
topsy upon the body of 31iss Tirrell, Hersey
requested permission of Dr. Howe to be pres-
ent, notwithstanding he had previously op-
posed au examination in the case of bo;h the
sisters. Dr. Howe informed him that they
strongly suspected Ikat the deceased had been
poisoned. Hersey threw up both hands, ex-claiming, "Good Heavens!" and exhibited
much agitation. Some time iiefigje her death,
Bflss Tirrell attended the funeral of a lady
trieud, anil Hersey reported that on that occa-
sion she said that "she wished from the bot-
tom of hersoul that it had been her that had
died instead of the lady." Hersey has also
been heard to remark that he 'shouldn't ie
surprised ifFrances made away with herself!"

The suspicion is that the poison was given
to 31iss Tirrell without asuspicion upon her
partof its deadlycharacter, and that she took
it for the purpose of destroying the evidence
of herguilt. It is a well known fact that he
has been payinghis addresses to a young lady
in South Weymouth within a fewweeks,and,
it is asserted, had attempted to reduce her,but
she would not listen to him, and about two
weeks ago he received notice from her that his
attentions were not agreeable. A druggistof
Weymouth testifies that 3lr. Hersey had made
some inqairieeolhim ia his store touching the
effects ot strychnine; and there is arumor that |
the poison had been tried upon somedog*.

Tke Japanese Embassy.
Our Oriental visitors continue to fnrnisb

the correspondents of the Northern presses
with a popular theme. We compilefrom va-
rious sources the following incidents connect-
ed with the reception at Washington:

In his anxiety to show bis gratitude,one of
the Japanese bestowed a handful of Japan-
ese coin on an Irish porter, who had handled
the baggage. Pat was atfirstat a loss to know
what to do with the money, but in an instant
the curiosity-seekers who witnessed the inci-
dent, were buyinghim out with quartersand
half dollars, nntil be was showered withenough to pay his next month's rent.

A number of the Japaneseevinced great in-
terest in the differeut stylesof cigars. They
would take oneoffered them, and, after break-ing off the end aud smoking a little, wonldbreak ofT moreand hand it back?literally le-
gnesting the giver tosmoke their "old sogers."
They also pasted aroundtbeir pipes to be tried
by those who wished?risking a condition ofthe tube similar tothatof the instrument upon
which the boys "try the strength of their
lungs."' The bowls of their pipes are very
small, and contain but enough" ta-ba-ko" fora few whiffs.

An incident occurred in the reading-room
which would seem to indicate that John Bullis not much in their favor. One of the inter-
preters said, with a verygood English accent:"San Francisco fine city?Washington fine
city. We like America, Russia, France?not.like English!" and with a significant shrugof
the shoulders, and an expression of contempt
for the English, he left.. Their intercourse among themselves Is aways scrupulously jiolite. When high offi-
cers of equalrank approachor take leave of
one another, the formal salute is never omit-ted, inconversing, they take special care topronounce the entire name and title of th«person they address. Their tone is alwaysvery
moderate, and never rises to dispute. The re-lations of the interior officers ate verydiffer-
ent, and areclearly defined. T'ieir obeisareewhen their princes pass near, or addressthem,are very profound. This is a point thatis never relaxed. Sometimes the subordi-
nates complete!)- prostiate themselves, buteven this appears to be accompanied by uosense of humiliation.There is one peculiarity in this reception,
and that is, the Japanese inquired the occu-pation of the visitors, their salary, whethermarried, aud numerous other questions, all ofwhich were written on their notebooks, andgave satisfactory evidence that they are mak-ingobservations for the benefit ot their coun-trymenathome. With the ladies they wereless particular. Theysmiled upon them most
benignly, and were profuse in their admira-tion as they were minute in their examination
of their jewelry.

The piano was an object of great gairiosity.
The source of harmony was a mystery to
them, but they seemed never to tire of it.?
Card writingbecame quie a bore, and one ofthem, after complying with the request of a
$1200 Clerk to write his name in Japanese, onbeing applied to by another to fill up half adozen cards in the same manner, pulledout asmall pocket-book, and after a hasty inspec-
tion, ejaculated "Tired !" Ofcourse the clerks
were satisfied.

Oneot them, who wore but a single sword,
probably a subordinate attache?two swordsare wjrn by Japanese of higherrank?wns
amusing a select crowd in swallowingthe
smoke which he drew frum a very diminutive
pipe, and again in making it come throughhisnostrils, lie then drewquick, short puffs withhis pipe, and facetiously remarked?" thatAmerican."

Exi'kctei) Visit em Jlkknan to Livkk-I'liet.-It was confideully rumored in Liver-
pool at last accounts that Heeaan would visit
that town for Ike purpose of receiving fromhis American friends a substantial recogni-
tion of the mannerin which be behave! dur-
ing the late fight. The amount subscribed inLiverpool for " the Boy" is said to reach up-
wards of .t/tMi? the Americans beingwell able
to putdown agoodsum iv consequence of theenormous amount of money they pocketed inthe shape ot time bets. One American gentle-
man is said to have won Iv>i>,<mmi ; and onebrewer (a partisan of Sayers) is reported tolime dropped t.>,lMio into the pocket of acuteYankee.The London Era claims to have authorityforstating thatarrangements ha\e been made
for Sayers and Heeaaa to tightagain in twomonths' time.
ThkClkrov Loan Livki>.?ln the obituary

notices for IbSS, justpublishedby Jadge(True-
by, of .Massachusetts, it seem? tkat the aver-ageageofaU the clergymen whose ages aregiven (l-l)is li-j'j; and the average age of all
tke physicians(2*7)iss7, makinga difference
ofover four years in the longevity of the twoprofessions. This result confirms other facts,
showingthat the clergy,as a class, are long
lived, thougha different impression prevails
among many people, ot the 1-1 obituary no-
ticesof clergymenin this work 30wereover 70yearsold, -2-1 overBO years, 7 over00 years, and
:1 over Kw years old.

Thk Last Battle in3lexic o.?The N. O.
Picayaae contains the particulars of the
'?great battle" toiight ia San Luis Potosi, be-
tween 4,000 Church troops, under Gen. La
Vega, and the same number of Liberal troops,
under Gen. Uraga, on the 23d nit. Itsays:

The Church troops were utterlyrouted, and1Gen. V"ga and a large portion of his army
made prisoners. Also, were captured eighteen
pieces of artillery, thirty ordnance wagons, a
large quantity of ammunition, provisions,
stores and baggage of every description. In
fact, to use the words ot Gen. Uraga's report,
?? the Second Corps ot the Reactionary Army
no longerexists." To saynothingof the losses
on the battle-field, dnringawell contested en-
gagementof four hours and a half, more than
a thousand prisoners fell into the bauds of the
victorious army.

This brilliant engagement took place about
halt way between the cities of Zucatecas and
San Luis Potosi. The Liberal forces engaged
were the Brigade Carvajal, under the com-
mand of that officer, and the brigades of 3lo-
relia and Guanajuata,under the command of
Cols. Regules aiut Autillun. They numbered
iv all some ;i,ttwi to 4,000 men.

The reactionists engaged, were the forces re-
cently in possession of San Luis, and num-
bered i call some 1,000 men. They were sup-
ported byeighteen pieces of artillery,and had
the choice of ground, for which purpose they
hadsallied forth from the city, immediately
upon hearing of the advance of the enemy.

i'he Liberalists were at the time on the
inarch from Zacatecas,which place they left
on the loth, immediatelyafter the capture of
that city. They came up with the enemy at
the Hacienda de Espiritu Santo, oa the Mil,
but not being ready to give battle, moreover,
expecting reinforcements, they subsequently
fell hack, bya Hank movement, to the Hacien-
da del Corso. Here, haviugcompleted their
arrangements, they again took np the lineot
inarch, and finally came up with the enemy
the second time, at tke Banebo del Ckino,
when the engagement took place. The battle
began at half-past nine in the morning,and
lasted till half-pastone in the afternoon,when
the reactionists gave way and fled in every
direction. The rout was complete, and the
whole of the enemy's train fell into the hands
of the Liberals. Also.were captured Geu. La
Vega himself, tkeGeneral m Chief, Col.Calvo,
his second in command,and a large number of
other officers. Tbe whole number ofprison-
ers is stated to be upwardsof 1,000. Of the
killed aud wouiided we have no estimate,
though all the reports state it to have been
verygreat on both sides.

This sudden change iv ihe fortunes of war
has breathed a new life into the hitherto des-
ponding Liberal army, and already disposi-
tions are being taken fora combined attack on |
the city ol'Mexico.

Later and Istkrkstiku ran Jatan.?
The New YorkTribune has recently received
a letter from its correspondent at Kauagawa,
Japan, dated February 25. Nothiug is said iv
it of the death of 3lr."Townsend Harris, theAmerican minister in that country. We con-clude that the report cf such an event, lately
circulated here, is without foundation. The
correspondentreports an importantmovement
of Russia against Japan. A lleet ofseventeen
Russian vessels.of-war is expected to arrive
before Yeddo, apparentlywith the purpose ofcompellingthe Japanese to make a cession of
territory which Russia desire*.

The 31k jih.anContested Seat.?The fol-
lowingnamed members of the House of Re-presentativeson 3louday voted with the Re-
publicans, ousting Mr. Cooper, Democrat,
from his seat, which was afterwards given to
Mr.Howard, Republican: Messrs. Adams, ot
Kentucky; Anderson, of Kentucky; Davis
and IL'.rris, ofMaryland; Elberidge and 3lay-
nard, of Term.; Hickman and Schwartz, of
Pennsylvania, and Gilmer, of North Caro-
lina. This is the llrst contested case decided
this session.

I'ost-OfkKE AkRAIUS.? Virginin?An office
is established at Walton 3lills, Cumberland
county, Va, and Thomas P. Shields appoint-
ed postmaster. Also,one at St. 01-'ir Colony,
Doddridge county, Va., and J. 11. Diss-Debar
appointed iiostmaster. One ollice at Gishe's
Mill-. Roanoke county, is re-established, and
David Gish appointed postmaster. Also, the
one at Oronoco, Amherst county, Va., aud
Chas. T. Cash appointed postmaster.

Fatal Ai'<n»KNT.?Dr. Steele, ofSt. Lonis,
son-in-law of the Rev. R. J. Breckinridge,
waskilled by an accidental discharge ofa pis-
tol while oithe cars with bis family nearLouisville, recently. He had his child iv his
arms and his wife was sitting beside him. A
pistol which be had on his person went off, the
ball entering the abdomennear tbe left groin.

Fatal Airi dent.?Lieut. C. Balvoid, of
New York, formerly of the Lr. S. Army, fell
accidentallyfrom the boiler deck to the mam
deck of the ileaaarr Rapides, whilst going into
New Orleans on Friday last, and was so badly
injuredthat he died on Saturday morning.

A Japanese Shot iiv an American.?A
letter from Hakodadi, dated January lith,
States that an American merchant, named
Smith, doing business there, recently caught
oneot the natives iv the act of robbing his
house. Smith discharged bi» pistol at the in-
truder, and wounded him. The robber, how-
ever, dropping some money he had obtaiued,
look to Hight. Smith pursued him, aud fired
six times while running about 300 yards,
until the inau fell, pieiced with five balls. He
lived ouly about one hour. Smith was arrest-
ed, tried by the American Consul, aud acquit-
ted. Tbe Russian aud EnglishConsuls, the
Governor, Vice-Governor, two interpreters,
and several of tbe lower grades of natives,
were present at tbe trial, aud did uot appear
to be satisfied wiib the decision. The affair
was settled too quickly to suit their fancy.

HoMicine.?A 3lr. Grisraer,""a citizen of
Thomasville. Oa., was beat to death in that
place with an axe-helve, by Jesse Zeigler, of
Florida, Monday last. Allegedcause: a gross
insult from tbe deceased to the sister of the
slayer.

DaowNKn. -The souof Col. Paul 11. Good-
loe, late of Albemarle county, Va., was drown-
ed in a lake, 011 bis father's plantationiv Tex-
as, on tbe 3wk "ll- The lad was in his loth
year, aud au onlysou.

RaimctKu.?The uoininatiou of Hell and
Kverettwas received at Nsushville, Tenu., by
the ringing of bells and tlriug of cannon. At
Wheeling, Va., on Mouday, lot) guns were
tired in honor of the same event.

Miss Llixa Logan, after many premature
newspaper announcements, is married at last.It was at Stamford, Ct., 011 the Tib iust., to
(Jeo. Wood, the theatrical manager.

A Mkdical Jokb.?The dead are neversick.
Conseqneatlyall diseases may be classified aa
affectionsof the "liver."? Vanity Fair.

William White, cashier of tbePennsylvania
Railroad, shot himself in Pittsburg last Mon-
day.

Mrs. Rice, wifeof Dan, tbo showman, while
on thecars on her way from Washington, last
Monday, lost a pocket-book containing WOO.

The number ot emigrants arrived at Quebec
in the year 1559waas,7:s, against h>,oUt>in the
previous year.

Negro Jordan, for the murder of another
negro, wasexecuted at Danville, Va., oa Fri-
day last.

Uol. Harvey Brown, having been relieved
from command at Fort Monroe,has been or-
deredto Fort Hamilton.

TkeEmperorolRussia aa* promised furtksr
amelioration to tkeJews.

Hon. Joka Hell kas returned to kis horns in
TaaU#SAMfc.

A sain to inhonor of Bull aad Xvsrettwaa
?red iaMew OTleaesfrtdsy, i
wX«kYJ«*&«e?Mt NeVfrTlk ,m,li%,f ** *

3IARRIAUKH Abroad -A marriage which,!
says the Pay*, has lately created a great sen-
sation in the Anglo-Americausociety of Paris,
is that of Mr. Ball Hughes, the son of one of
the most celebrated sportsmen of England,
who has married Miss Watterton, oneof the
handsomest American ladies who has ever vis-
ited France. M.GaiHarriet, ivbis last letter to
theCourrier dcs Etats Unis, writes: "A few
days ago I annouuced to you themarriage of
Miss Hutten, of New York, with the Marquis
de Fortes. Itwas not, however, the eider but
tbe yonnger sister. The eider is about to
marry M. de Molkte, son of the new Danish
Minister to Paris. They talk also of tke mar-
riage of Miss Willing,of NewYork, to avery
wealthyHerman,who has spent naif of bis
fortuneea anotorious loretter

Wabjunu to Yoimo Ladies who Riad
Novel* a*i> Warra Foktuy.?The Bender-
son (Ky.) Reporter says: "We understand
tkat a young ladyof Union town, a few days
since, committed suicide under rather roman-
tic circumstances. Miss Catkarine Adams?
for tkat was her name?formedan attachment
for a young gentleman,which was not appro-
elated orreciprocated. She procured a gun,
and nleced tke mussle egtalast her kead and

DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE CENT.

LOCAL MATTERS.
thmdap School Conrtntiom.-Th» Convention

of the Anneal Conference of the Metkodiet
Ohnrch assembled inTrinityChurch oa Wed-
nesday morning,at 11o'clock, with prayer by
Rev. Dr. J.K. Finley. Tke Convention was
called to order by Rev. H. B.Oowtes, IN, oa
motion, Rev. D. S. Hoggett, I> V.,was elected
President pee teas, and J. A. Riddick Secre-
tary i>ro urn.

The delegates from thevarious stations and
circuits were then called upon to report them-
selves,and ouehundred aud live circuits and
stations were reported.

On motion of Dr. Flnley,all preachers, local
aud traveling, with all lay brethren who may
be in the city from other circuits and sta-
tion", were invitedto takeseats in tke Conven-
tion.

On motion, a committee of one from each
circuit was appointed to make nominations
for the permanent organizationof the Con-
vention.

On motion, the stationed preachers of Rich-
mond and Manchester wereappointed acom-
mittee on publicreligious exercises.

On motion, a committee of three was ap-
pointed to prepare business for the Conven-
tion.

On motion, Rev. Dr. Taylor,of S. C, was
invited to take aseat in the Convention.

On motion, the Convention adjourned, to
meet in the afternoon at 1 o'clock.

APTIRH«M)II PKSSION.
The Conveution met according to adjourn-

ment,and was opened with prayer by Rev. J.
K. Powers.

The Committee on Permanent Organize!ion
lie initiated Rev. Dr. Doggeti, as President of
tne Convention. Dr. I). declined, and nomi-
nated Rev. R. M. Smitb, ot Alexandria, as
President, who was elected.

The committee then nominated J. Stuart
Walker, of Richmond District; Dr. W. B.
Qnisenberry,ofFredericksburg District; Wm.
T. Smithson, of Washington District .George
Vaiidnslia, of LynchburgDistrict; If. T. Ba-
con, of Danville District; F. P. Powers, of
Farmville District ; W. T. Deans, of Peters-
burgDistrict; A. R. Bernard, of NorfolkDis-
trict, ass*'ice Presidents.

Rev. J. K. Finley, D. !>., Secretary, audG.
R. Neville, Assistant Secretary.

The Committee on Organization reported
the followingresolutions:

The Conveni ion shall be governed by the
rules which generallygovern religious delibe-
rativebodies.

The Chairman shall appointall committees
not otherwise provided for.

The hours for meeting and adjournment
shall be as follows: ?> A. 31., adjourn 1P.31;
I P. 31., adjourn « P. M.

The Convention shall be opened and closed
with religious services.-

No member shall be allowed to speak more
than fifteen minutes aud only twice on the
samequestion, unless allowed by the Con-
vention.

A communication was received from the
Young3len's Christian Association, inviting
the delegates to attendtheir dailyprayer meet-
ing in Goddiifs Hall, to-day, at VI M.,which
was accepted.

The Business Commit'ee reported several
resolutions, which were laid on the table lor
further consideration.

The CcmmitteeonPublic Religions Services
staled that mass meeting- would lie held at IManchester Station and Union Station last |
evening, aud that there would oniy be one
mass meeting,which would be held to-night,
(Friday,)atTrinity Church.

On motion, adjourned.
City Il<niirai/-.?An adjourned

meetingof the City Council was held atT
o'clock yesterday evening, for the purpose of
considering the ordiuauce amendingan ordi-
nance passed on the W»th day of 3larch, 186*.
entitled "an ordinance to definethe terms aud
conditions on which corapariesor corpora-
tions may contract for the privilegeof run-
ningrailwaypassengercars in the streets in
the city."

Present?D. J. Saunders, J. R. Anderson,
P. R. Grrattaa, S. D. Denoon, LW. Glaze-
brook, N. B. Bill, R. O. Haskins. D. J. Burr,
F. Griinu,G. K. Orutchlield, J. A. Scon, J. 11.
Greanor, and F. W. Roddey. Absent?J. M.
Talbottand W. 11. Richardson.

The President read thereport of the Com-
missioners of Streets on the subject of city
passenger railways, whereupon Mr. Grattau
proposed to amend the report by strikingout
those clauses recommending the grantof the
right of way to Messrs. Jos. Brninmel &. Co.,
from !»th street to the western end of the city,
through Fraukliu and Clay streets, which
motion wasagreed to.

3lr. Grattau being in the chair, Mr. Saun-{
de.rs moved to amend the clause concerning
the Broad street route, so aa to restrict the
company to asingle track. The question was
argued in favor by3lr. S Hinders and opposed
by 31r. Scott and others, and the yeas and nays
being called for, the votewas taken, resulting
as follows: Yeas?3lessrs. Anderson, Burr,
Denoon, Glazebrook. Grattau, Griffin and
Saunders?7. Nays?3lessrs.Crutchfted. Grea-
nor. Raskins, Hill, Scott and Roddey?c.

Afterwards, the sameclause wasso amended
as to provide that the company may construct

1a double track, upon Broad street, whenever
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad Company shall remove their track
fromsaid street.

The ordinance amendatory of the main or-
dinance, reported by the Commissioners of
Streets, was taken up and passed. The maxi-
mum tan' by it is fixed at G cents; the city
bonus at teu per cent, of the nett profits. It
also provides torn forfeiture of the charter,
if the company does not, within twelve
mouths, construct the route from Rocketts to
the intersection of Broad and Adams streets.
The company arealso required to commence
the other routes within two years, or to com-
plete them within three.

Mr. Grattau offered a resolution adopting
the report of the Commissioners ofStreets, as
amended, and conferring upon the company
the privilege ot constructing the routessi rick-
enout, if they shall prefer to do so, instead of
constructing the routes throughFraukliu aud
Leigh streets. Theresolution was adopted.

The following gentlemen were appointed a
Boardof Healthfor the presentyear, viz . Drs.
Dove and Roddey for Jefferson aud 3ladison
Wards, and Dr. Hancock for 3lonroe Ward, in
place of Dr. llaxall, removed to Madison
Ward.

TheCouncil then adjourned.
Stau Eltnion*.? The followingCommission-

ers and Conductors have been appointed by
the Hustings Court to hold elections in the
three wards of this city, on the tilth iiist., for
Judgeof the Circuit Court, Attorney for the
Commonwealth,SheriffaudCommissioners of
the Kevenne:

Jefferson Ward?Commissioners ?Joseph
Brummell, Abel F. Picot, E. A. Smith, John
J. Wilson and N.B. Hill. Conductor, Reuben
T. Seal. Polls to be opened at Military Ball.

3ladi .hi Ward?Commissioners?James 11.
Graut, George Whitfield, Robert R. llowisou,
Geo. W. Randolph and Thos. R. Price. Con-
ductor, Thos. V. Dudley. Polls opened at
City Hall.

Monroe Ward?Commissioners?Thos. Bar-
ham, Thos. N. Jones. Thomas Boudar, Chas.
11. Powell. Couducior, James L. Bray. Polls
opened at s carpenter shop, on Broad,
between Ist and Fo usbee streets.

Faanafmrf* liobOers.? Somedays since, a man
named O'Brianarrived in this city aud took
odgings at one of the eating-houses on 17th

street, near the First Market, Wednes-
day afternoon he had occasion to open bis
runk in the presence of others, and suspect-
ng no wrong, deposited $|t> in moneyin it, for
atekecpiug. When he arose yesterday morn-
i.g, be found that his trunk, with its cou-
ents, had taken French leave. Some short
time after, a young man who sells in market,
discovered the trnnkon tbe marginofShockoe
Creek, northof Franklin street, and gave tbe
police notice of that fact. Soon after, the own-
erof the trunk claimed it, aud found, on ex-
amination, that the mouey only had been
stolen.

TV \'Hh Street Obstruct?* is justas far from
removal now as when the case was dratsub-
mitted to the Court ot Appeals. The ques-
tion, in which tbe people is interested, is the
"easement" or rightof way over the soil, aud
not Ihe title U the soil. The City Council can
bring the true question before thecourts by
ordering tbe removal of the obstruction, so
that Messrs. Warwick A Co. may bringsuit

| lor trespass; but tbebest and cheapest plan
nodonbtwouldbe tocondemn thelaudclaimedI and pay font. IfMessrs. W. X B.own theright
iof soil, and have paid taxes on it for years,
i they ought not to be deprivedof their rights
without remuneration.

Rt-JiitrUtiHg tk- City.? The Hustings Courtha ye agreedto bear applicationsforequalizing
the districts ofthe Commissioners of tbe Rev-enueat ll o'clock to-morrow. When the dis-tricts werenrst laid off, uth street was sug-
gested as tke linefor tke Jefferson Ward dis-trict ; bat at tbe instance of Auditor Clutter,the line wassochanged aa to Include only tketerritory of Jefferaou Ward. To eqaakas tkeWards, the Council kave changed tke bouad-
arts* ofall three; aad it seems to aa tkat tke
HuttingsCourt ougkt tofallow tke exatapk*
of tkatbody, aad thos equalise tkelabere and
receipts of tke threeWards.

Ptouaat JVa«i.-As kayo?ot been raised to pay for tkekvterepaire to
St. Joke*Church, tke ladles of the eeagre-
gattou haveresolve* tokeldu aad

tkirfUld Hires?Third B«y.?A abate lefOsj
day for aport tbaayesterday, wesjerereuro to
see. The son was wank and brlgkt, tkeair
wascool and refreshing, aad tke rela of mp+
nightbefore had laid tke dost and made tbe
highways delightfultor travel. Tke race warn
for theJockeyClubParse of fan, three milebeats, and tbe attendance to wltaesa it waslarge. There were four entries, via; ffcaay
Washington, Don Juan, Minnie Leksaaa aad
Betsey Red. In tbe bettingcircles. Feuae was
tbefavorite, at six to one against tkefield, aad _
aa the race wtll show, merited tke high coal-
dence imposed in her.

At half-past I o'clock the four came to tke
stand, and after some little jockeying oa the
partof tbe s:artors, were let go together aad
bounded offat tke Upof tke dram. Betsey
Red soon drew to tbe front, as If toeateat
the work; seeing which, Minnie quickened
her pace, and at tke frst tarn took instead.?
Don then movedto the second position, freer
followinghim underasteady pull, Betsey fall-
ing to the rear, and thus tkey ran tke first
milein l:.vi. Pannf now gave Boa tkego-by,
and trailing Minnie to tke kead of tke quar-
ter stretch, joined company with »?'.»\u25a0* \u25a0§
the two passed the stand in 3M, took the teed
and held it at a steady stride. Oa tkekaek
stretch, lion gave Minnie the go-by, andBMde
at his leader, driving her home la 3:45J», Bet-
sey being distanced.

For the second heat, the threeappeared, and
at the tap of the drum Bon took the lead, tke
threegoing at a alow pace, andkept It for tke
first mile in t3BX Fannie beinc well up, and
Minniea goodthird. Don held tbelead in the
second mile till coming down tke quarter
stretch, when Fanny made her run, passed
him before reaching tbe stand, ereseed the
score in 3:341, and then continning her rua
without let or hindrance, won tke heat la
">: 17 >£, Don .beinga good second, aad Minnie,
who ended very lame and is probably broken
no* ii,bringinguptbe rear. We appeadaaens-
mary:

Jockey Club I'nrae B*H), three mile heats:
T.k T. W. IK.swel! « eh. m. Fanny Waehine-

t«n, S years old. by Revenue, damberenWashington I 1
Cal\in Green's iFondrcn's)br. h. Don .luan,

axed, by Glencoe.out of Darkness, by Wag-
ner \u25a0 ?

P. McDaniel's Hi. in. Minnie Lehn.an, 4 years
old, by lio.ton. Jr., dam by Trustee S S

John Rclcher'scli. m. Betsey Red. 4 yearsold,
by Red -Eye,dam by importedGle none ... diat.

Time-.Vt»>i-8:47!».To-day, another interesting race may he ex-
pected, as it is a sweepstake for threeyears old
colls and fillies, mile heats. tOWentrance, »tnn
forfeit?tie Club to add Jfc.HH> If three or more
start. At least five of the number areexpect-
ed to toe the mark, and no onecan yet tell who
is to win. The accommodations on the track
arefar better than usual, and themusic by tke
Band is an interestingfeature.To-morrow, the meetingcloses with ahan-
dicap race, two mile heats, for a purse ofkJon,
live percent, entrance, Ihe second horse to re-
ceive the entrance money. The followingare
the horses, ages and weights:
Fanny W aslniuton,I years old 107 sounds.Kxehcinier, 4 years old lU9 "
Irons, 5 yeara old.? IMB
Annette Ball, t teara old M "Don Juan. 7 years old He
Lee) Tally, 5 years old Itti **
Leisure* 4 yearn old -.-... 97 "One-hye Joe. II years old WO "Ada Currier. 4 years old feather.
(Hstfuiiiin, 4 yeara 01d.... 97 pounds.
Delphtne, I years old 87
.Minnie Lehman 4 years old .^.^,.91
Faith. 4 years old feather.
John L.A vsara old I0» p'undi.
Ile'sey Red. I Tears old s7 "khuflk Coon, i yeara old W "

"Mr.Tah* Brown llaid baa been transferred
to canvas, bya Richmond artist, and is to be
exhibited at 3letropolim.nHall to-night. The
exhibition commences with the first scenes
enacted atHarper's Ferry,and terminates with
a Grand Tableau of the execution. We have
not bad an opportunityto see tbis Panw-
Dioramic spectacle, and cannot, therefore,
speak of its appearance, but learn that Ike
scenesareall life-likeand well executed, and
that the exhibition will prove highly at-
tractive.

\u25a0

The Junior l i>/»/i/. rr.«, escorted by tbe Public
Guard, and preceded by the Armory Band,
paraded yesterday afternoon, andmade a very
handsome appearance. Each Junior marched
with the regularityandprecision ofaveteran.
keeping time to the exhilerating music, and
performing various evolutions with great ac-
curacy.

I.m/ingntorn-r.stnn'.-Richmond Randolph
Lodge. No. 19, aided by their brother Masons,
of this city,haveacceptedan invitation to lay
the corner-stone of tbe new Trinity (Metho-
dist) Church, cornerof -»uih andBroad streets,
on 3londny,the ->th instant. If the weather
proves favorable, the Masonic procession will
be a very largeone.

The tlmnd JureOf the Heatings Conrtmet
yesterday, and found true bills against the
following persons, indicted formisdemeanors:
David Wimpphetmer,David Muldoon, Joha
Hill alias Sterling, George H. liar iman.Jame*
Buckley, Sarah L Sunderland, Henry Mat-
thews and Ellen Welsh. After making soma
few presentments, they then adjourned.

OsJfy Paten Prayer Meeting mnd MtttfdiH
Sahbmk School Con rt niton?The Sabbath School
Convention was onyesterday waited upon by
a committee from the Daily Union Prayer ?

3leeting,and invited to suspend its sessions at
M M. to-day,audattend tbe Prayer Meeting
forone hour.

Company J\Capt. Oary, were on drill in tbe
1 Capitol Square yesterday, aud gave evidence
of great progress in their duties. The mem-
bers were dressed in fatigue uniform, and were
highlycomplimented for their neat appear*
ance aud the accuracy of their movements.

Flourish in;,'.?There are now I.l*l scholars
connected withSt. John'sSundaySchool, and
the number is steadily increasing. The pres-
ent school-room will soon haveto he enlarged,
to accommodate the pupils who attend tkere
to receive useful and valuable lessons.

Light ridings.? Therewerebut two accused
parties before the Mayor yesterday. Thomas
Golden and Eliza Haley appeared to answer
the charge of beating John Siiinott, bat bis
Honor notbeing satisfied that the complaint
was well founded, acquitted them.

Tobe. Sold.?A freenegro, namedFloyd Cou-
sins, couvicted before the Hustings Court of
burglaryand larceny, on the loth inst., was
yesterday sentenced by the Court to be sold
into absolute slavery, instead of being seat to
thepeniteutiary.

doing at Large.?Mrs. Susanna B. Win afield
wasyesterday fined *m and costs by tke Hust-
ings Court, for permittingher slave Jim El-
lis to goat large

Hester* en rv»«*«.?Do not forget Rev. A. B.
Cahuiiiss'lth Lecture to-night, |Nb last., at
the Grace Stree'. Bnptist Church. For partic-
ulars see advertisement.

BUSINESS WIBIW
?CSV COMPANY-NOTIC K.~The ansaal
nisstiuc of the stookholdereof thin eonsaur. for
theelection of Directors and for the tiansaetioa
id any other business that may come beforethem,
will be held at their olhce on MONDAY, the Sew
met.,at l2o'ctoekiM. J. H. MONTAOIIK._n»y Mr?l Beeretory.

*OTI«?1 -Theanmjal rnse,tin«of theIvS Stockholders of theIfLOVER sfltX
RAILROAD COMPAN V will be held at their of-
fice in this city,on TI'KMDAV jytofllbJesJauUat
2 o'clock P. M. D. S. WOOLPJtIDOB.Treasurkr.'9~ZZs» KLKt tI«SI~SIt»TM:E.-Tba recVlar si.uuhl itiesiini ot lbs Meek holders
of the VIRtHNIA FIRK AND MARINE IMIU-
RANCH COMPANY will he held at tke ottosefthe Company on MONDAY, Ms» Bat, allI o'clock
M.. at which meeting the election of sevests*a
Directors for the Company,to serve tbe oueaiagtwelve norths, will takeplace

my W-td WILLIAM WILLIS. Ja.. «ec ,
f._

FKKDKKICKbKTstii and POTOaIAC RAILROAU COM PAN V. will be aekiet the Depot of
tk* Company, m Richmond, on WKDNKBDAY.the3Qth or May nest, at ISo'eloek M.my 2-td C. W. MACMI'RDO. Treasurer.

FAIR for tbe present year upon the Jfouedfotthe Central Society, ?oaameaoiat ,oa MONDAT.

Of KICMMON I>kiMNta alth*s»»e'enwill meet ?* ©ODDIN'd HALL few ktsw.
\u25a0Mwnot onuwiiieathe eta of June* at Us el \u25a0\u25a0Tm Us'jeuwun at

BriHiibtt

f.i.jnnuiiß ffispafeji.
TERMS OPaDYERTIAIN*.m&me*

Pkm> Ad*ar?e.meto_i peHtmee nam arm **l\
tocharged Wmama.fnamaf?«»*» aRsHRe
Imtiamitiea. NadHooamfor?eh?bßm??.- ??----??


